
Our thoughts about Tallinn



Where  is Tallinn located?

● Tallinn is located in Estonia 
● More specifically in the north

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdigitalnomads.world%2Fcity-guide%2Ftallinn%2F&psig=AOvVaw2bKWlc1w42KVzA1R3Y0Dbc&ust=1646817869433000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCMiy_-OYtvYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAT 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdigitalnomads.world%2Fcity-guide%2Ftallinn%2F&psig=AOvVaw2bKWlc1w42KVzA1R3Y0Dbc&ust=1646817869433000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCMiy_-OYtvYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAT


3  festivals that take place in Tallinn?

● Laulupidu=singing festival
● Tantsupidu= dance festival
● Vanalinna päevad=Old town days

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fet.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FLaulupidu&psig=AOvVaw0lPK6MyFY8qafpF0HTTml8&ust=1647928867532000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxq 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fet.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FLaulupidu&psig=AOvVaw0lPK6MyFY8qafpF0HTTml8&ust=1647928867532000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCMCyxcjD1vYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAI


Does my hometown have a college 

● Yes it does
● There is Tallinna tehnikaülikool= Tallinn University of technology

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fsirp.ee%2Fs1-artiklid%2Fc21-teadus%2Fmit-tallinna-tehnikaulikool%2F&psig=AOvVaw3wOGfUolHPhmNTxsE2fXti&ust=1647940111013000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCIiS8rnt1vYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fsirp.ee%2Fs1-artiklid%2Fc21-teadus%2Fmit-tallinna-tehnikaulikool%2F&psig=AOvVaw3wOGfUolHPhmNTxsE2fXti&ust=1647940111013000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCIiS8rnt1vYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Does my hometown have shopping mall

● Yes it does here are some examples
● Kristine centre, Rocca al mare, Viru centre

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.puhkaeestis.ee%2Fet%2Frocca-al-mare-kaubanduskeskus&psig=AOvVaw2kEIglRYUq04-5nY19kMfg&ust=1647939643378000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCPDhhtvr1vYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD 

https://www.puhkaeestis.ee/et/rocca-al-mare-kaubanduskeskus


Has your hometown changed a lot since you were 
a kid? 
● Somewhat but mostly the same
● There are new building but the people are the same

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tallinn-airport.ee%2Fettevottest%2Fehitustegevus-tallinna-lennujaamas%2Fterminal%2F&psig=AOvVaw3SL8be-N6NIvLIY7AN8epC&ust=1647929039989000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCOjknZ3E1vYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tallinn-airport.ee%2Fettevottest%2Fehitustegevus-tallinna-lennujaamas%2Fterminal%2F&psig=AOvVaw3SL8be-N6NIvLIY7AN8epC&ust=1647929039989000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCOjknZ3E1vYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Is your hometown famous for anything?

● The ancient buildings   

https://skyticket.com/guide/25662 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.routesandtrips.com%2Ftallinn-old-town%2F&psig=AOvVaw3YdYcWuNKfMxv20-8Kk2B-&ust=1647939247293000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCJD7ibTq1vYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD 

https://skyticket.com/guide/25662
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.routesandtrips.com%2Ftallinn-old-town%2F&psig=AOvVaw3YdYcWuNKfMxv20-8Kk2B-&ust=1647939247293000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCJD7ibTq1vYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Why you should visit my hometown 

● There are quite a few sites to look at
● There is also interesting culture 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fscience.howstuffworks.com%2Fnature%2Fclimate-weather%2Fatmospheric%2Fsky.htm&psig=AOvVaw0nU-Yz5Ty-GxkgGl1oV7_B&ust=1647939980074000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCLjy2v3s1vYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fscience.howstuffworks.com%2Fnature%2Fclimate-weather%2Fatmospheric%2Fsky.htm&psig=AOvVaw0nU-Yz5Ty-GxkgGl1oV7_B&ust=1647939980074000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAsQjRxqFwoTCLjy2v3s1vYCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Ruben’s answers



What is the population of your hometown?

It’s around 445,000~. So we are quite 
small. Though we are the most populated 
city in Estonia

href='https://www.macrotrends.net/cities/20932/tallinn/population'>Tallinn, Estonia Metro Area Population 1950-2022

https://www.macrotrends.net/cities/20932/tallinn/population'


Does anyone famous come from your hometown?

Ye. Jaan Tallinn, Ahti Heinla and 
Priit Kasesalu are software 
developers who helped create 
Skype. Which was later acquired 
by Microsoft

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/stories/skype/skype-chapter-2-welcome-to-est
onia.aspx

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/stories/skype/skype-chapter-2-welcome-to-estonia.aspx
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/stories/skype/skype-chapter-2-welcome-to-estonia.aspx


Do you like your hometown? Why or why not?

First off, bold of you to assume it’s my 
hometown. Second, yes. I do like my 
hometown of Tallinn. It may be a bit 
soviet or grungy but it has its charm. I’m 
someone who enjoys nature and Tallinn 
definitely has more trees and parks than 
any other urban city I’ve been too, 
outside of Estonia. Tallinn also has some 
pretty good markets, attractions and 
shops and the such



Tell me why I should visit your hometown.

Our culture and history might interest 
you if you're into Nordic stuff.



What is the best thing about your hometown?

Old Town, I would say. It’s just 
extremely unique. Plus, the history 
behind Tallinn itself is awesome. And of 
course the parks and the nature



What is the best season in your hometown?

Summer. Parks are beautiful. Scenery is 
nice. Not as cold as in the harsh winter



What is the geography of your hometown? (i.e. beach, 
mountains, etc.)

No mountains. Estonia is an extremely 
flat plain, with the highest point being 
around 300 meters above sea level. 
Beaches might be interesting, but there 
are no unique aspects to them


